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tho N•rlon1I Unlvoraity of

African Writers meet in Uganda
by

BERNARD foNI.ON

The Conference of African Writers of Engliih Expreu·Jn w, l,;""1
was held in Makerero, Kampala, Uganda, from the 8th to 18th of
Juno, 1962, brought togolher makers of creative li!eraturelrom t!
East, from lho West -,nd the South of the continent.
Chinua Achebe, novelist,
John Pepper Clark, poet and dramatiSI,
Gabriel Okara, poet, and shorl•s!orywriter,
Christopher Okigbo. poet,
Wo!e Soyinka, poel and dramatist,
. .
Donatus Nwoga, critic - came from N,gena
George Awooner-Williams,poet.
Elizabeth Splo-Garbrah,poe1,
Cameron Duodu
were Ghana's ,ep,esontaliveJ
TO spcek for South Africa, camo 1hoexiles,
Ezekiel Mphahlele,
11
1
:~
ell shore-storywrilen
11

!~~:/t~~

Easl Africa was represented by,

~~~~e N';:~~d:~~~~~~/:h~,\.,1ory

wrilcr,

Rebecca Njau, dramatist.
There wore envoys from Africa ac~:s~~:r:~s Negro poel,
Langston Hughes, fam~ter critic and ProfesSOI"
of l!t_eraSaundeu Redding, ~:re ~t Hampton lnstilule, V11ginla,
A th r Drayton of Trinidad,critic, and
B;rr: Reckord of Jom.,lca,dramatist.

A 11111 A

.MtCAAWlll"AAUl

Nuc.AHOA

AJ oburven from French speaking Africa come

~j

Am1dou Samb of Senegal ond
Piulin Joachim of Oi,homey, editor of 1ho magazine
Bingo.

,

I was 1here to reptesenl lhe bilingual Republic of Cameroon,
The need for African ,xogrammes in rodio and relevlslon services
/s stimulating II good deal of writing In some African counlr!es. To
enllghren the conference on wriring for these media were :
Yemi Ll/adu of Broadcasting House, Lagos,
Frances Ademo/a of Broadcasting House, Ibadan,
Segun Olusola of Wesrern Nigeria Television, Ibadan,
lewis Nkosi of South Africa, and
Denis Duerdin of the Transcription Cenlre , London.
It is to be not~ 1ha1some of the writers themselves , like Chlnuo
Achebe and Gabnel Okara, are also broedcasters.
Present too were the editors of certain African periodicals ded'J.
caled to the promolion of this lirerature ,
Neville Rubin of lhe New African Cope Town
Ph!lip Segal of Con/mt, Cape To~n. ond
'
RararNeogy of Tramilion, Kampalo.
Neg~:,~~l~~i~h
house~ which ha~e al~ea~y publi shed works by
sent represenlalives f~/td:~:~~;8!.~~
~~•slil~rary move ment olso
Th~ Eost Africon li1erarure iBureaeu~~:~;~bi They were :
Hememonn of London
'
longmans Green,
'
Andre Deutsch of London

i~:

~o;~;:;:t~n
Uni~e;sity Press, Chicago,
1
nd
The Oxford Unlve~s~~;s~;e:;_essa
The work of the Congress fell Int f
preparl!d papers - on Africon Lir o our parts : the rea ding of
on Negro American Uterature erature, on West Indian Writing
Africa; then came the criticism ~f on 1riting in French.spe akln~
poems; !hen the C.Onferencesplit s~• ic novels, shor t-sto ries and
;ho tale of the novel, 1he shor~~~nto :orking parti es to discuss
lt\O y there were readings by 11u1hor~•frrom11and poet ry ; and
~. remarkable thing llbou, ihe C
om their own works.
parhc1pan1s; they were themselves onfer:~ce wos the you th of Its
llteraTure they were g11fh◄ red ro oxe~instkmg im11geof the rising
40

me~!r~s :Ca~;~i;;r;~~fiu}:[;;tdthis wu o COl"lf«~ of
such lho present~ ther.e of othm
~_:
1
1
1
~~~1~~;;,ec'C:nn~~e~,1;'. ;~,:;i~;~hi~;~!~~:
tho llko were absent from 1he ga1he1ing.
~condly, !his was II eonfereme of w1ileu io Engliffl1 r,d, therefore, 11oxduded, riot only wrilers of Freoche•pcenion, but 1110
ten in the various vernoculers. for it 1hou1dbe remembeted 1ha1,
ln differenl parls of Africa - Yoroubalend,Ghono, f>wahilkpeakiog
East Africa - - vern11culerliterature flourishes. Anyoroewho ha,
reed II lr11n1lotionof Thomu Mofolo·, Chak"a,for in111nce,woukl
have 11nlde11of lhe beauty end the we,hh of $Ofn8 of thit liler1ture.
I talked wilh Bloke Modisane of Mofolo'1works and he recited pH•
sages to me from memory, ond saki 1hat there wos II beauty 11'1da
melody in lhe original Sotho which oo transla1ioncould convey.
Considering then lhet these were African wri1er1 of Eogliffl
expression, it was therefore quite n11tur11I
1het one of 1he
firs!
questions lo crop up should be, whethe_rthis llterature wos really
African literature; if it was, how wu 1ls Afri~an character to be
recognised?
Whet were the h111l-rne1ks
of 1h1scharacter 1

be,lde,
\:e~=sryw;

~~i::::

~dr,

wr.-

very

r''~m ;i;t~:,i•~~

Nearly oll the writers present, even lh~ Americans
lndi11ns, admitted that 1here was II
tmou~~vlour woy of
expressl_ng Negro melcrial -:.:~gsu'' ::,i~; could the 'oc:ingrlil
life --· m un-negro tongue.
. 99 1 ? Wu It neceswry
prefer 10 help the writers meel 1h,s dilflcu 1Y
.1 imperlllive 10
to invent ., style out of sheer inner neeeu1ty, was •
sound un•English?
wu remarked !hat ., good deal of
Wllh rcg11rd lo Iheme, ~ been largely a liter11
1ure of protest,

~~k:~

~:sg~~e[::~;f;
•~:•wi~~ 1he1conOl~~~~~fr::e:
1: :~k:
between the 1r11dition11I
end tho westf~· 'n ,heir obsession with the
gelling themselves
pr~veniing 1hemselves from
racial theme a nd ,
se of literature?
attaining the real purpo _
f rence foce up to the problem
How did 1he writers in the
finishing a work, found I~
1
of an audi~nce ~ H~~d
their eud.ient~ othe";"I: ~fr~an

;:°a
:~:se::~:!,
~i°:r

~:(e'.ci°ed

~~l;::n :~~~Jc;/:udience
in 1h:lr ;:~:o::::id~~;i;h.speoklng
0
audience In II contmentol contex '
audleoce?

"

A 1111 I A

bo
lions give an ideo of the so,r of problC!ms tho1
,he ::f:,e:::, ~~red
over. To guide deliberations'. papers hed
been Pfeparedbefore ha~ incorporaring 1ex1sfrom African au1hors,
,tnd on ,hese rhe discvmons were lo be based.
Wirh regard to rhe quesfion, what African literature is, strong
disapPtoval wu expressed, from tho ve,y start, "' lhe at,'iludo of
somc Europeans who, considering themselves as experts m Negro
filer4ture, lay down canons on what this literal ure should be, and
ditmlu 4t not African any work by an African that does not conform
ro thei, dogme. The wriler had lhe right lo approach his work
unshackled by onye ptiori nolions or allitudes; all that was required
of him in his work was that he be honest and sincere. However,
wirh this freedom guaranleed, ii was legilimote lo inqui re inlo
whar mode a work African : was ii aurhor; was ii theme ? since
it wun't language.
Christopher Oklgbo of Nigeria led the discussion ,ind said that,
lo be such, a work musr have its roors deep in African soil, must
take its birlh from African experience, must pulsate with African
feeling; in brief, wher rmide a work African was Negritude as first
fel_rand ex~ressed by Senghor and Cl!saire. It wes not race,
neither ~as 11 them? that made II work African , a foreigner could
lrea, Afman melertal and an African writer could be devoid of
authentic African feeling.
. langst.on Hu.ghes countered thot, while !his was true a work
~id draw 11sAfocen-ness from ils aulhorship and theme ~ho else
\ta! normally more calculated to have his roots deep in the African
~~ic;~ ~e ~~n~~nf~~:~r:/.Jricen

a:;:~

experience, to pulsate with

....,,1,~n;II ;f:~~k~~I
that it_w11snot enough that theme and
fro TI an Afr an ~int of ;i;:.rat1ve a 1so that the work be, written
TI)~~
,,~n\ i~,n~d~~"'."
al!ention ro t~e fact 1har the oxperi ·nces and
li111,o
,, rustr-,i n /:~~~wllr~il~ssenliall~ universal : coloni.,J humi0
fq,, v•
th
~ere
• r~volt, revenge, exalt11t!I co Nr
01 these an African ch :,;penences.
my mind,
• r m ~,,
h,rred to the
~racter was their expression,
111
1 .,,,
knew omething of
of Rabearivelo and said
11
:i i cu tom1 nd me fality Md tem llgasy geography and history
. o r, 'luld ,ave SP'vng from o rrament
would see that !his
M ja~ ' r I !otcr elnforced ~hi; er~ e~e but from the soil of
point Y retountlng on uxpe.

rn

"

se eh:~;~
:'
/:.'fry

!o

rienco I had one ev• ning in Peri, 1 wn a1tend,ng \ho,,. ti the
1
UNESC~ headquart_c,s, when, unto the srage, 5trocleI mu,iul
1
dressed 1nv:-ies!1nd1anallue and carrying calyixo drvms, ,rod.
them, ii gu1tan~I. When t~ey began lo play, somelhlng 1, 11xl. me
about lhe music of 1he 9u11ar. I had never heard fhe air before
bul, as I listened, I ~:-came lrweasing1y convinced that the player
musl be a C11meroo1:14n, And sure e001Jgh, I found 01.11
eh~r lhe
show that my guitari~I wu no West Indian el all bu1 1 fNln from
Douala. African writers have adop!ed English ml)(.h u the musicians have adopted lhe guilar, and ii they really spring from Alr,ca,i
soil if they arc knead~d and leavened by African experience, ,t-,e·r
manner, lheir expres:ion, will be11ran African imprint. wha1ev1:1
their Iheme may be.

!::

Someone rejoined that, if that was lhe use, the outcome would
be 1h111in the end you would have II Nigerian lllera•ure, a Ghana
lltereture, an East African literature but no African lirerature as
such.
Bui one has only to look round and SC6 how much Al,ican1 h11ve
in common among themselves to see thal, live es this may ~lherc will be, nolwllhstandlng, enoug~ of comn'IOl'l elemeni, m
lheso 10 weld the ensemble into a genuine African l1lerature

~=~

Now and again, during, th~ ~is~::~~:in:.e '~a~di'
1
0
to be ~:~~~~,c~~fng 11~rock theme,. 4 chauvinl1t ,~an
exact ly?
f N o lileralure prevenlmg ii from ,each,ng
~~l lt~~~: e ,~:~: ~no ~~s hindering' it from enriching ilse1ff? ed

W115

:~,er

The argumenl beca~ .~~ia~e~~ina;dw~et::.,:;
~~:
when a paper on Fren~
lhat blacknen wu not 11bsencebul
quoling Cl!saire
c:::nl
refusal, went on .
rmanenl /irerory posr~re is th~I
5 11
The trouble wrrh refusa 1 II.
peh.1 h is concerned w1fh pvbl~
ii is inclined lo/rod~~ ;,[~~';:
~rlicufar obi~rvarion. ,:/n~
ges/ure relher I
of French writing byjf,rons
c:f rather
9
r~en1ly,
:::omanfic, rhe1ori.c11/
and dl;~'re ;:, 0 :n;~eference

,:s

"7:~/k
•t,~

:~;1

.,;d

,~!

;~::...;dual iitualions.nd;ha;,;:e:c~~{' obout",he siruatlo~
11
for roman!fc111/~:,e~:~~t:.,,,1{ular,
oxplora10,y rat=~
1 ::;p&eo
:~,:;,';;~o of ~~~ individual wrlrer ol a parf/cu or
and ,rme.

"'''"

Alt:.J.liH1rtll$"fiTNUGMIO,\

1, m,y be obJ«lt-d rh/j/ one c6nnor r1t/jlly ~isllngulsh betw..,_
,M ,rtd,v,dwl ,rid rM tiKi•I s,/1,1/j/r()(I
under regime• which pr1tet11e
•nr 1,.,r,dof d,unmrn/jr,on. I .tx,/,('HI howovcr. lhlll ornt can, to •
cert/jin eden,, 1Nle rh,s d,111nclion. The voice In which mo,,
F~nch Afric.tn poll'lry h.ts .tddreued us has been " public voice,
whether phra,ed in the ,mgry shoul of Damu and David Diop, the
sonorous .,ccents of Senghor, or the dreamy incantations of Blrago
Diop.
Ovoting a ~m
thal Sengh()( addressed lo Negro-Amerlcen
soldiers in the 5e(ood Wo,ld Wat he continued :
No OM, t thinlr.,WO(J/ddeny Iha, rhis poetry is both romanllc
ar,d rhetorical. The pot/ does not strilce us u anxious lo record
" momenr of ,_e.,/e1<perience,so much as 10 distingufsh rhe Negro
Americ"n sold,e,s •s " whole from the brulalily of their environment. A moment's renecrion (which good poetry ought 10 stand)
will show how unreuon.,bfe ii is to distinguish the deeds of black
bomb-aimer~ from those ~f their while companions ; ond how
ourr~geo~s ,t is to descr,be bomb-aimers of any colour as the
pos_s1bfemst1uments of God's justice. In other words, / do not
bel,eve that M. Senghor was really lhinklng when he wrote this
~m.
He was romanticising in such II way as ,o distract the attenhon of the reader aw"y from the actual situation before him.

poe;r'

Af _Abou:;
~y David Diop in which the sufferings of lhe
ric,n u er co on,al oppression are porlrayed, the speaker said .

lonr:~.:m
~:::,e,5
~:~it;e;:,.,~ef:,;;:J~a'::'

e~ough under primitive~
0
again in S~r'llf: of these rerr/loiie
ur 15 ~eported to have begun
/j ,e.,/ity in Angol, and soulhw sd ~ve~ while the old order is &till
ce'i by David Diop himself. ,;;: s · . u/ ~hey w~re not experie n!$a vicarious pusion. Ho Is not ~:s~~n ' 5 9.enu,ne enough, but
immr:<dialesituation, bvl lecturing u: ~~:mu~~:lo lh~ hear/ of an
/\-1oanwhilethe great swell f
•
public platform ...
m th late ,hirties with Damas oce"~"tudinous poetry which began
th_r0 ~Jh tho for1ies and
w:~:i'~hand Seng?or, and con tinued
•.· b~1dmg. Can ii be Iha/ even
e two Dsops, seems to be
b, , Afri l tre struggling 10 find ':n::~~,iur's
in Fre~ch-spea1r re .,, re rrl1ared protests fr
, II new voic,. ?
of th-. ,, marks co r:f be iuslified ~ the floor. Granted that some
11
1
rd
~die · ~ s ~, romantic and ;i,a;i
wu ha
to admit that suc h
iii nlur,.
The dnguish e)(perien~: should be applied lo this
rvrot,
himself lhn victim of s
by an African sludont In
o many humlliotions Inflicted on

,u,;;s

him l>y HlHOfl, of h11 rece, lhe •"'Quith tt-..,wttl
healing Iha! bl,ck men Wife ~H~ed
by th,w. ti..dw,t .... OIi
where in 1he wo,ld
t,o ln!m"'• •nd "''"'""
"'Ybe dcM:ribed .n roman1ic ind vtt.toov, A rtprt1oentll,,... ..,- 1':
how ,omellmftl he had _be-cfi
pe,ne<l .-,et'!to t"rt on hMr,ng 11
announced over the rod10 1h11_01roc1!1fl
hid been per~, 11td on
black men In South Africo, fo, U\l!or\Ce, ind wid 1h11tome of hb
best work look direct birth from 1uch1ngv1ffl Anotht:f l\bd ho,w
the work of ti Rabemonan\ar,, writ1en in 1111,wllh I tel\1ente of
detith on his head, oft~ a revolution in whid, 90,000 of hi, peoplt,
htid perished could lightly bt divn',n.ed vt>idof cOt\tent?
The general poinl that Sffmed to efl"oel'98from I I that the
obiec.tors said during 1h,t noi,y seuiOn wn that the -.w+ute
ffilt\,
(for tho reader of the paper wn Engl,sh) ii• winger to thee~
rience a stranger to 1he wrrov,,1 ol 1hebltck to such ,n e~
that
he ca~not be a competent ivdge of the opreuion of wch •~

:::.:cs

w,,

•1

ricn;~ls Idea came up more explici1\y in_the dia'°9ue betweeC\the
Conference and the panel of the pub11shen' represent~
..:
1
West Indian insisted healcdly th,t works by Negr~v nd 1
came before publishers should be 1ubm,11edlo ~ r -.hocri~
1
citited for the publishers not only by_oompetei~ ~
1,tts...,..
1
also by equally compelenl r:'~f,r:~•
~e1t
Indian I ter1ture ,
bes t fil to 1ell what ":°os g h
Weit Indian WOfUof nol much

;y:.,petent

~:,;;i:,:fp::ec1~:~::i

English readers for publ•

hing houses.
.
Christophef Okigbo 1pe1k}ng
On 1hls subject of ~egnt~e.
d ~ a distinc'liOl'IbefwNn
some days before'. as I s~1ds:;r~:; ~~ C651ire ond whal he C'Ol'lllthe genuin~ neg~,t~::rsloo
~f later days.
king
dercd the s oganis
. h betw~n the French
IP"
1
The quarrel, if I ~en cal~;:n
00 1he svbiect of :
African and the Engl 15
ncegin ihe colonial regimes~
,t.r
0
1ude, stems fr~
~~~eihe F,ench went a~:
of him, IN
they were su~1ec1 r~ess and to make a
the Bfit1nnic w•Y of
African of h,s neg
h "'dent cru,,ders or ·ncfoc!rinallon o,detl,
English, no! being
k lh1' bt,ln•wnhif\9 ' h.f!'dvc,led Afrk•n••
Ille, spared thel~ . a~is 1r1ditiQnS. The Fre~ of someone
,1rvg-

j

~-r :f,te,n,

/re

~t

1 l~i::
1
f°i9h~

:~!}~~nh:
~~~eg ~tud~
gllng lo rebuild a parl o

01

1 ~:;':Cn

de,troved I 1M
4!1

All
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atrirude of his English spe.tking bro1her Is 1h.tl of one who l11keshis
blockness for gronted
would hllve clossifled lhe Soulh Afrlco_n w!lh 1ho uprooled.
1
Mphohlele rejecls my view cotegor1c11lly. He soys that,
Bui Mr. h . culture was btoken down, they wore nol cducoted
&llhoulh ' tr hove rcm&ined rooted in African soil, 11nd ore creo.
1
:i~~°: ~ew ~~!lure in South Afric11; for,. 11fr~r1111,culluro ls not 11
sroclic thing; it is something endowed with life and dynomlsm,
Mr. Mphohlele holds 1h&t no South African would deny the
hisroricol foci of Negrirude os II prolesl, nor would ho undermine
ihe imporronce of 1hls role. B~I he m11int11insth111,in Sou.th Africa,
1hey 111
e fighting, not for their negroness, but for the ir hum11n
digniry.
With regord to the role of Negrilude IIS II lilcrary expressio n, he
rejecu the view rhot because II man is block he will write llke olher
bl11ckmen; 1111
Africons ore not 1he some and, therefore, Negritude
connot be held up as the ideal proscription for 1111cultu ral ills in
Africo.
For longsron Hughes lhere wos nothing mysterioui dbout the nolioo. Senghor ond CC-soirehad done exacily what lhe writers of the
H11rtemRen11iu11nce
did before them, bock in the nino-leen twenties;
only the H11rlemiteshad nor given it a name. For wnluries before
1hen, the Negro hod been subjected 10 a campaign of hum iliation,
ond denigration; and, for this reoson, lhe Renaiss11nce wrilo rs hod
gooe all our to restore his confidence in himself and to imbue him
w11hsalulory pride. So !hey sang lhe Negro's sorrows Africa and
tho be11u1yof rhings black. A legllimo1e end neceHar; move..;,en l.
Even _1oday,one of the foremost defenders of Negritude wos the
Amer1can•Negro poor Somuel Allen called Poul Vesey.
~~:~~~1~s~~::;:n~h~fta".:
4 bc,~:~~nok
ii.

,rno.--rlance os a proresl.

And

~bou1 N~tude,
is more
, ~I least, o_n

1
yei' rotesll/~
llgr

~~~~/::~~~:~hi;

~/ m:~~~,vi~i~~~~~ ~:n~eg~ tud~, for ~s the l~~e
1
1
0
f r ,141 1.:il,reedom is cultur~?;': 0 ;.
wroto, th slruggle
wn re•1 r it is found, wholever form ii ~Cl.. And N gro ~ulf
,
J ,f not tho moo auihentic.
ta es, 15 one ei ~n.•ss1on

:~~:!t·

11

I
)sl
1U

111h
arch lot on oudience •hat lhe
.
t ..-1th hu,dles and pitfalls. If Afric~n 11u_1ho
. ro11d is
h
udlence is llmlred by lho fe he writes in h11 n11tive
wness of lhose whc ~peak

:~~ 1 ~~\~~11~e~~~~:s

f~:

WIITU:\ NIU

IN I.K;AHO,\

1
:d:u~":!e':'~fe~ie~itoll~ t,mited,1,\1,bK.1M
1
~
10 11voice. l~ th_owi1derneu, ii he wro~: in.
By wr1tmg m English he deo 11 1hele hurdle, 111though ith
~~ir~ ;h~.t no sooner is lhb done thon new onei
h~

the:::~~,:.
em:-ge

Todoy, only the incorrigibly naive whi1e w01.1lddemand or ex•
peel, as wos the cose in the not
distant put, that wheoeve1 1he
blackman oppeored on page Of stoge he sh01.11d
be either I KOUn•
drol or a clown. But lhere is still a lo,~ se<lion ol the whi~ ,ea•
ding public, even among those sincCl'elyen1husi11S1ic
about Negt-o
wriling, 1h01 looks to the rising Negro lite111ureto give them noling else but lhe quaint and the exotic, Chinuo Achebe rt11'111ked
,hat somclimes he had he-,rd his works praised for what he c.on,ic.
red 1he very wrong reasons.
The danger is lhot, since it is liom thb white oudience 1h01!he
buyers come, the African writer woold be tempted to pa~r lo
their tostes and, os a coMequence, prosti1u!e~is 111lent11ndgive the
reeding public a distorded picture ol 1he Alr1conworld.
The highly talented Negro Poet, ~au1l11':"1en_ce
Ovnbar, Im been
loken to tosk for hoving done_jusl t~1s. It is ~aid th.ti, m fru~:io:
ond bitterness, nolwilhslandmg his astoundmg .forr.e, he_ 1h rr,e
drink and ended his doys, et the early age ~I
it :.,H
and degr11dotion. And_ iheie ar~ It;:° h~ ~~:en1
ie11-hatrtd
his consciousness of this belray.t 0

'°

•~t:U~:~

1hat wrough l his ruin,
d od set agoini.t this; ond
The writers of 1he Conferen~:e or~ sl~II.
their resolve goes farlhcr a nd . pe ·onedwhites who 11µptooch
for there ore some very w~l•in~e~•;he Affic.tn wriler 11 a child
African wriling wlpedlh
1he ~i':1~~~a~d 1h01,as sv.ch,an~ effOf:noi:a~~:
10
who should be hel
ted with lavish praise.
port however pohry;u~t t~heg;e:re no dupes, 1hese youngmen,
wilh lhem one sens
I o
re veryThlslhey
toth&ctU ..

uon11,me-

~f Afric-,n lileroture os a wh~le. h~ ~{rico p.tn u li1er1turewhich
rils 11lone. Let no th ing corn;~ere e1w,
.
mon Afn·
9
would nol pass 05 such an_y . g O thin! for ltter-,tv;° aback u the
Tho Importance o~ cul;i~l:1neMpe1ienC11
going "' or
cans wos nlso slrcsse.
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\\ith whkh ifs people eniulote on~ ~no1l,1erwhere
progress is CO(l(efned, from w.hat I know of t~e,r. msot111blethirst
for ._,.mmg I can lee 1hat. m l,1erary outpul, N1gem1Is desllned 10
1
t»rr.'.h
A do"' exam,nalion of 1he Nigerian delegalion at Mekerere
brm9i ro l,ghr ~ inreresling facts
Of •~ nme members. five are established wrilers. Of 1he five,
three ar& elumni of Ibadan University, one begen his studies in
Ibadan and completed them in Leeds and one is II product of
Umuahia college v.no, although he later studied in Americe, hed
made his mark as o poel before he set foot there. All the five
N1gt'rlanv.riters 1herefore, were formed at home, and four of the
five al lb.Klan University.
Wh,m one considers the hundreds, if not the thousands, of
Nigerians 1ha1ha..-estud,ed in Englond and in America, one begins
ro wonde~ why sca,cely ,,ny writer of note has been thrown up by
1ha1 multitude? Why have o~ford, Cambridge, London been
b.mell n Nigerian wri1ers, in African writers ? Why does lbedan,
M 1h11,oritrary, promise 10 be so prolific ?
The same phMomenon is coofirmed in Sou,h Altic.a and is likely
lo .app r ,..,Eau Af,ka; for none of 1he Soulh Afri,,ms was educa1 J hrt d nd 1111bu1 lhe whole of .the East African delegation were
s of Mak,u...-c In lhis, Afncan literature of English t'Xpres, n shows o !.l1,kmgconslrut lo lhat in Fren h the latter took
b rlh 1 t~c )O{bon,e lh former grows at home
111 . J w >flhy ·..1 Ml
ihal, ol th Nigerian del at 10 , of nine
O te ev,s1o,,.n
bf0.11ckasters There
nu doubr 1ha;
1
1 9 and lelev,s1on, by The intensive ffOt"tsthey
1
~ r to Th'lkelhe'.r cuhural pr~rammes
1I, Nigereaf d 'JI to S11mu1111e
crea1,ve wrmn.- n Nigeria.
I Cl I
N to l,1eralure Is Ne-groonlv 1 h s nst1 that
al
I e f to the fight lo ught the bla, km 1 wron 9 s
1
~:a~a ~0
~~n~ha A( b
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11 1
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stormy as 1_ha1
in a Sou1hAfricaow k rid
personal, 11\cein the loHow,ng~ b,,'
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"T~e S101k1
a,e c:omingnow
Wh,te lpe<I..\,n lha I '-n1 ,\.y
They had gone noith ,ffling
Fairer d\mn 10 bulld thei, hom 1
When here wu 111iolng
They are back wilh me now
splrils of 1hewind,
beyond 1he godf confining
hands they go notth and wt:11and e.,1,
Instinct guiding
Sut willed by the goch
I'm sltling on this ,ock
watching them corne and go
from sumho to sundown,
with the sp\1itu1gln9wllh1n
And u1ging,a red pool 11i11,
And each ripple ii
1he in\lincfsvt1al call,
a desire in a m1111on
cells
confined
o God of 1hogoch and me,
shall I 001 heed
ihh prayer·bc11call ,he noon
angelus, because my s101kIs cag.d
in SingcJ Han and O.a1k
5k1n?
·formelmoct"',.l•ssn
No gethenng could
9::'~ 1r::~:,e
l)Hrdl
shlrM~:,
appearance 1han the Con
undals the 1mpr•nk)n you go
1umpeu, danch,~•s, .,9baJas, le v.ho had com• from fer end wide
flnl glan,e
nol that of J>C'OP
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decf ,ed young men and women, I
When I 1hlnkof 11
~1ihos~ew ~;: In Africa. Up to this, all lhe
fe,el 1h11twe tire enlering O
nergles htive been consummed by
I
bes! brti!ns tind till lhe burn ng ~h t crumbling colonialism is being
6
~~~:'li:~~~•r~~i_t;;ln, ~~":V:,f ,~ose energies end brains Chow
10
refreshing II tire IU~~lng let::;· is preoccupied with slories and
Bui beouse I 15 ":Jov;m 'th
lhe reinforcement of African sove1
poems tind pley5.1nsieab \
kmen of the commending heighls of
1
;~~g~lli:n'~ 0
ret no one underrate ils role in the process of
Afrlttin libertilion.
Colonitil rule by dlspoil!ng the African of land. and rights, by
dlspolllng him of that lnillarive that is the prerogatwe of lhe free,
reduced him Into a passivo being in nearly every field; a ~ecelver
of orders in the poli!Jcaldomain, a consumer in the economic.

:C

::,U;~

When Ren6 Maran, the bhick lllerary genius from Guiana, wroto
BATOUALA and won 1he Prix Goncourt, back in 1921, a storm of

lndlgnallon broke over his head. II had been taken as e molter of
course 1h01,even far more than In lhe economic sphere, the black.man should be more thoroughly a consumer where cultu re was
con«trned. And lo I he had proved beyond error that, even in this
field, he 100 could become a producer.
That wes too rude e 5hock for the preiudices of reaction.
Culture el 1h111time was considered as the whiteman's exclusive
monopoly. For !hough reft of polilical lniliative, the black.man
could stilt take a subordinale part in government especially where
Indirect rule was In force; though he must never be allowed to
aspire lo 1he dignity of menufaclurer, he could participale in economic activity as a producer of rtiw materials. But in so far as
civillzalion was concerned, his impotence was complete, for he was
void, bare and barren of even the simplest elements from which a
culture could arise.
It Is culture that bears wilness to a people's melurily ; culture
that gives them the voice to vindicate their liberly, lo demand that
inllialive In things po1i!lcaland economic should be reslored to them.
So long ~s you can prove_that . they ere stlll barbarians, so long can
you conhnue to re[ect the1t claims. The1 is why colonlallsm took so
much pains. to din II lnlo the ears of lhe colonised, 10 get it Inculcated, gel 11accepted even by the victims themselves, thet 1hey had
no h15tory, lhel they had no culture. No wonder 1h011ho early lite-
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rary successes of the bleckm,n PfOVOMd
10 much •"'91', no wonder
1hat !hose who begim to e,:plore Afriun c:vlt\lfeind ,o prodllm itl
weahh and beauty were frownedvpon by the cdon\11powen, they
were striking a de111hblow II lhe roo11ol 1ht intibli\hed ord.,.
It will not seem 1herel0fe strange ind 111-letthedif \ wy Iha,
cultural development ;, lhe lir,1 per\.Onof thlt indivi1ib'e trinl,y so
Indispensable for 1he athievemen1and 1he c:onsolidltlonof AfrQn
freedom.
Even ii colonialism never exbted, cultvre would uep dlb primacy no1withstending. In his 1heoryof eduet11ion,
Arl1to1\e
dMded
it inlo education for w°'k end educalion f°' lei1u1eind 1t11d1h11
educetion for leisure wes supe1\orto edoui1~ for~
1 we WOR.
1 provide for our lelsure in 01derto en\oY,t more 11thlyand more
II
And what else Is education for lehure 1h1n1he lr1lnlno of
1~/~ind and lhe emotions to enjoy to the fv11art, musk, \itMIMI,
enjoy
culture, that Is.
10
The cultural lherefore is svperio<lo the politicaland
as the end is superior lo the means, ~~ mule~ Is:':.ans.
On ~
Does lh\s belittle economlts end pohtK~? Y hoold redoubl• our
con1rary, ii shows us all lhe ~re ':~ we.,: tind consol\datt our
effo rts 10 speed up hourecon~~n~avnt ~means, tht rtcher will
sove reignty. For t e more
be 1he end.
I \ iha 1h1ee1hlng1should be linked
It is therefore clea~~:
completelyreinforced~\':
1ogether. For, even, 1
of modern skillsand producerkl not bt
relgnty and became mas1e;romcolonlal emuculat\on ~ conl\nue
dant wealth, his rec~,Y
Id nol be fully re1t01ed, hendof 1he
1
comp le.1e,his man~e of ;~entel nourbhment hom
to rece111e1he who
.
Africa
stra nger.
end women who are 1triv~~a9nc~,
In
These young men ed from her own ,ub e destined to cona new H1era1ure~ash~ to be salu1ed. lh~ •~f tho blackml" to
her ow~ ima~e, ul:;e:easure 10 ihe re11oretiOl'I
tribu te in e stng
hofl I llrnt, from
1
himself.
" youl\9men
From whal they
resolu11onthat
the dollberations at
J(enyatt~••the
and women, 1he1e
_ fOfAfriC••
burned 1n 1he Agf
Bandes, namely, 1
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